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Wea ther...
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Dec. 6 38 18
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Dec. 9 30 25
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Dec. 11 53 29

U nited Fund Attains 35% Of Goal
Civic Involvement

New Library Will Open On Wednesday Is Key To Success
Community Dream Is g 
Finally A Reality

The brand new Muleshoe Area 
Public Library, located at the 
corner of Avenue D and Second 
Street in Muleshoe, will open 
its doors Wednesday, Decem
ber 15, for the first time.

As of the present time, not 
all of the furniture and equip
ment have arrived; but accord-

Entries Sought 
In BAC Home 
Light Contest

More entries are being sought 
by the Businessman’s Activities 
Committee’s Christmas Home 
Lighting Contest.

The contest is open to all 
homes in the Muleshoe trade 
area. First prize will be $35 
furnished by the BAC; second 
prize will be $25 furnished by 
Southwestern Public Service; 
and third prize will be $15 fur
nished by Bailey County Elec
tric .

Anyone wishing to enter their 
home in the contest may con
tact the Muleshoe Chamber of 
Commerce Office.

ing to librarian Anne Camp,' 
the library will open as if the 
furnitures does not arrive be
fore Wednesday.

Hundreds of new books have 
been added to the bountiful old 
collection that was contained 
in the old library on AshStreet. 
Every reader should be able 
to find many books to his lik
ing and interest.

The new modern building 
makes pleasant surroundings 
for the reader or a studious 
person to come to.

Books may be returned after 
library hours by placing them 
in the outside slot. Tenative 
hours for the new library are 
11 to 6 on weekdays and 9 to 2 
on Saturday. Suggestions will 
be taken for changing the hours 
if necessary.

After many hours of planning 
and working on building a new 
library for Muieshoe, the dream 
is now a reality, thanks to the 
many efforts of community vol
unteers and donations to this 
worthwhile community project. 
This library will be used by 
the majority of Muleshoe area 
citizens for many years to come.

“ If you don’t do it, it won't 
get done". This slogan signi
fies the community effort need
ed to obtain this year’s United 
F und goal.

The United Fund is one pro
ject that unites a community by 
every person contributing to a 
fund that benefits the whole 
community.

A community that reaches 
its United Fund goal proves to 
the state and nation that it nulls 
together without dividing into
political, religious or social 
groups.

The goal for 1971 is $14,627 
and since the campaign kickoff 
November 29, over 35 percent 
of this goal has been raised 
by community campaign volun
teers.

Bob Finney is this year’s 
campaign chairman. The six di
vision chairmen are Don Har
mon, advance; Jack Young, pro
fessional; Jess Winn, commer

cial; Harmon Elliott, employee; 
Joe Harbin, rural; and Doyce 
Turner, farm division.

The Muleshoe Area United 
Fund sponsors 13 worthwhile 
projects including the Bailey 
County Junior Livestock Show; 
Boys Scouts, South Plains Coun
cil; Salvation Army, G'rlScouts; 
Caprock Council; Babe Ruth 
League; Senior Babe Ruth Lea
gue; 4-H Youth Leadership; Te
xas United Community Service; 
USO; Muleshoe Senior Citizens; 
Southwestern Diabetic Founda
tion; Muleshoe Girl Scouts; and 
the American Red Cross.

This year’s officers are Mar
shall Cook, president; Myron 
Pool, first vice-president; Bob 
Finney, second vice-president; 
Clarence Christian, third vice- 
president; Arlene Phelphs, se
cretary; and Inez Bobo, trea
surer.

“Give the United Way, if you 
don’t do it, it won’t get done.’’

Local Pheasant Hunt 
Is Underway Today

Five Longhorns 
a ,T '  . j f l t  Relieve All
muleshoe

JAYCEE PHEASANT HUNT IS THIS WEEKEND...Shown with 
one of the live pheasants that are being used to stock the 
Jaycee leased land for their first annual Pheasant Hunt this 
weekend are left to right Frank Perkins of WBAP TV in Fort

Yorth, James Brown, Jaycee chairman of the hunt, Stephanie 
Bryant, the current Miss Muleshoe, and Boyd Matson of WBAP. 
Perkins and Matson are in Muleshoe to film the Pheasant Hunt 
for their TV station.

with the journal staff
The district 3-B coaches met 

Wednesday Dec. 1, to cast their 
votes for what was to be the 
’71 All District Team. This 
years team saw five Lazbuddie 
longhorns; four boys were 
named to the first team 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Willis of offensive, and three on the first 
Animas, N.M. visited for a short defensively, 
time with her parents, Mi. and Halfback Arthur Graves 
Mrs. Hugh Freeman in Mule-received the honor at his half -

The Bailey County Commis
sioner’s Court will meet Mon
day, December 13, for a re
gular session in the courthouse 
at 10 a.m.

* * **

District Honors TCSPB Has Meeting,
Elects New Board

shoe, before going to the i s 
land of Jamica for a weekend 
holiday.

* * **

Mrs. Mae Quesenberry is re
covering from major surgery 
in Methodist Hospital at Lub
bock. She is presently in the 
intensive care unit, but is ex- honors 
pected to be moved soon to a position 
private room.

* * * *

County Agent J.K. Adams re
ports that he would like to have 
all the entry money and in
formation from persons who 
will be taking calves to Hous
ton Fat Stock Show before 
December 27.

* * **

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Foster 
of Muleshoe attended the fun
eral of his sister-in-law, Mrs.
J.D. Foster, in Mineola, Tex
as Tuesday, December 7.

back position. Graves an out
standing halfback which hit the 
holes opened by the offensive 
line. Graves was also named 
all district defensive end.

Mark Barnes was tabbed 
the honor at his full back pos
tion as well as receiving the 

at his linebacker 
Barnes a 190 pounds 

six foot one inch junior can be 
expected to come to his own 
next year.

Big Jimmy Loland a six foot 
one 20D pound senior guard was 
given All District honors at his 
guard position and was the onlv 
unaminous choice on the off
ensive team. Noland was given 
Honorable Mention at his line
backer position.

Loy Dale Clark was given the 
honor at his defensive position 
Clark also received Honorable 
Cont. on page 6. col. 4

COUNTY RECEIVES CHECK...County Judge Glenn Williams is shown 
receiving a check from the Muleshoe National Wildlife manager, 
Bert Blair, in the amount of $1499.12. These funds will be distributed 
between the County Road and Bridge Fund, the Muleshoe Public 
Schools, Bula Independent School District and the Three Way In
dependent School District.

K.B. Parish, of Springlake, 
Texas, was re-elected Chair- 
mar: of the Texas Grain Sorghum 
Producers Board in a meeting 
at Lubbock, Texas, on Tues
day, December 7, 1971. C.C. 
“ Pap” Reed, Kress,Texas,was 
re-elected Secretary- Trea
surer of the group.

Representing Texas Agricul
ture Commissioner, John C. 
White, Bob Gray swore in four 
new board members for a six- 
year term. They were: C.C, 
“ Pap” Reed, Kress, Texas; A. 
R. Dillard, Hereford, Texas; 
Worth Jones, Hart, Texas; and 
Gerald McCathem, Hereford, 
Texas.

Bookmobile 
Library BoardJ

Has Meeting
The Multi- County Library 

Board for the High Plains Li
brary Bookmobile met with the 
Bookmobile librarians Mrs. Joe 
Sooter and Mrs. Bob Hender
son Tuesday, December 7. at 
7 p.m. in the Corral Res
taurant.

The county judges of Lamb, 
Parmer, Cochran and Bailey 
counties reported that the Com
missioner’s Court had accept
ed the proposed budget for the 
Bookmobile for 1972,

Mrs. Sooter and Mrs. Hen
derson brought the board up 
to date on the operation of the 
Bookmobile. The Bookmobile 
has checked out 47,668 books 
throught November of this year.

The Bookmobile headquarters 
has been moved with the Mule
shoe Library to the new li
brary building. They are now in 
the process of getting every
thing in order.

Present for the dinner and 
meeting were Judge and Mrs. 
G.T. Sides of Littlefield, Judge 
and Mrs. Glen Thompson of 
Morton, Judge and Mrs. T ar
ter of Farwell, Judge Williams 
of Muleshoe, Mr. and Mrs. Ray

The 12 man producers board 
is charged with the responsi
bility of developing programs 
of research and market devel-

at the first point of sale oi 
processing. No legislative work 
is carried on with these funds.

Research projects discussed 
were the continance of weed 
studies, cattle and swine feed 
trials, greenbug and aphid con
trol, breeding resistance into 
plants for insect control, new 
plant diseases now appearing 
on the High Plains, and the va
lue of grain sorghum stubble

opment, promotion and education to producers.
Special recognition awards

were presented to two outgoing 
TGSPB members, Melvin Bar
ton of Di .nmitt, Texas, and Cha
rles Heck, J r ., of Nazareth, 
Texas and to the two mem who 
were re-elected for a second 
term, C.C. “ Pap” Reed, and A. 
R. Dillard. The awards were 
given in appreciation of their 
service to the Board and the 
producers during their first 
term of office which they had 
completed.

for the grain producer, with the 
five cent s per ton collected

Rolarv HearsJ

Baker's Dozen 
At Yule Party

The Muleshoe Rotariansand 
Rotary Anns met for their an
nual Christmas party Tuesday 
evening, December 7, at the 
Corral. Roast beef and Texas 
cream pis was served to ap
proximately 70 guests.

Kerry Moore had charge of the 
program and presented a musi
cal group, “ Baker’s Dozen” . 
Those in the chorus are students 
in the music department at South 
Plains Junior College at Lev- 
elland and are under the dir
ection of Larry Wily, assis
tant porfessor of music atSouth 
Plains.

Included int the group are 
Shannon Adams of Brownfield, 
Linda Earnest, of Brownfield, 
Flip Church of Brownfield, Greg 
Bulls of Levelleand, Patrice 
Stroud of Levelland, Larry Je 
well of Levelland, Malachi Wig
gins ofHouston, Peggy Fieldings 
of Kermit, Ruthie Smith of Mor
ton, Skip Skinner of Dimmitt, 
J erry Brian of Plains and Ka
thy Trull of McAdoo,

Goodfellows 
Seek Donations

Free Breakfast 
Planned By- 
Water Inc.

Bailey County Water Inc., will 
have a meeting Wednesday 
morning, December 15, at 7 a.m. 
in the Corral Restaurant. A 
slide presentation on the Cal
ifornia Water Plan will be 
shown.

Rep. Bill Clayton from 
Springlake will be a special 
guest at the meeting which will 
feature a free breakfast paid 
for by Muleshoe State Bank, 
F irst National Bank and Tri- 
County Savings and Loans.

All members of Water Inc., 
the Texas Water Plan and 
any and all persons interested 
in water for Texas are urged 
to attend this meeting.

Bailey County Water Inc. is 
presently pursuing their mem
bership drive in the county. 
Joe Harbin is the chairman ot 
Bailey County Water Inc.

The first annual Jaycee spon
sored Pheasant Hunt began Sat
urday morning with several 
hunters being present. Tne hunt 
will continue today (Sunday) with 
hunters meeting at the Dinner 
Bell Restaurant one hour before 
sunrise. The Jaycees will take 
the group of hunters to the leased 
land where they stocked the land 
with hundreds of pheasants just

before the hunt.
Frank Perkins and Boyd Mat- 

son of WBAP TV in Fort Worth 
were in Muleshoe Friday, Sat
urday and Sunday to film the

Cont. on page 6, col. 3

County R eceives
Check From

Turnbow Leads Refuge

MHS Mules 
In Scoring

Last weekend, the Muleshoe 
Mules played in the Plainview 
Tournament. The Mules enter
ed the tournament with an un
blemished record of 2-0 

To qualify for the finals the 
Mi es defeated Lubbock High, 
53-48. The next day the Mules 
fell to the powerhouse AAAA 
Plainview, 58-41.

The Mules then squared off 
with Big Springs. In this battle 
the Mules came out on the losing 
end, being defeated 71-40. This 
gave the Mules fourth place in 
the tournament.

In all there games, James 
T urnbow lead the Mules in scor
ing. The 6 foot 3 inch Senior 
at MHS received high honor at 
the tournament by being chosen 
on the All Tournament Team.

This put the Mules season 
record at 3-2.

Refuge Manager, Bert “ E” 
Blair, J r ., presented County 
Judge Glen Williams with a 
check for $1499.12 Wednesday.

The payment represents the 
county’s share of revenue 
generated from the Muleshoe 
National Wildlife Refuge and is 
figured on the adjusted cost of 
the acquired lands within the 
refuge.

This is the sixth payment to 
the county under Public Law 
88-523, which set up the pro
cedure now in use for d istri
bution of revenue from the re
fuge receipts. This law further 
specifies that funds paid to the 
county under this act must be 
used for schools and/or roads. 
Distribution will be made on the 
same percentage basis as last 
year between the County 
Road and Bridge Fund, Muleshoe 
Public Schools, Bula Indepen
dent School District and the 
Three-Way Independent School 
District.

The Muleshoe Goodfellows 
are seeking donations of toys 
clothing, food and money for 
their annual Christmas baskets 
for needy families in the Mule
shoe area.

Each year, this anonymous 
organization of comminity vol
unteers play Santa Clause and 
fix up baskets of food, toys and 
money for the needy families.

Last year 67 families receiv
ed this baskets valued at about 
$10 a piece.

Anyone wishing to donate food, 
clothing , toys or money can' 
bring them by the City Hall 
or mail monetary donations to 
the Goodfellows, in care of Mu
leshoe City Hall.

y -
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Dr. McFarland Will 
Speak At CC Banquet

Dv. Kenneth McFarland, na
tionally known speaker, will be 
the guest speaker at the annual 
Muleshoe Chamber of Com
merce banquet this year. The 
banquet is scheduled forThurs-

Carter of Morton, Mr. and Mrs. daY evening, January 13, begin- 
Eddie Beene of Needmore, Mr. Bing a* 7:30 p.m. in the Mule- 
and Mrs. Bob Henderson of shoe High School cafeteria. 
Muleshoe and Mr. and Mrs. A«er the meal is served, 
Joe Sooter of Muleshoe. guests will mova to the audi-

t

torium for Dv. McFarland’s 
talk. The front section will be 
reserved for those attending 
the banquet, but anyone wishing 
only to hear McFarland’s speech 
and not to attend the banquet 
can purchase tickets for $3.50 
for adults and one dollar for 
students. Tickets for the ban
quet and speech will be pric
ed at $5 per person.

I

A THIRD OF THE WAY THERE......... The Muleshoe Area United Fund iu
their goal as of this week. This year’s goal is $14,627. Shown with the J r  k ' ivr ” 
of the courthouse are left to right, Bob Finney, chairman of ihii ■ n  h 0,1 
Cook, president of the Muleshoe Area United Fund; and Claren 
man. n» U H t s tu n . ; , ;

I
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Muleshoe Study Club This Is The Hospital Auxiliary 
Prepares Baked Goods
For Senior Citizens 4 H i

r>

%

PM

The Muleshoe Study Club met 
Thursday, December 9 at 2:00 
p.m. In the community room of 
the Muleshoe State Ban*.

A short business meeting was 
held to elect officers for 1972. 
The officers are Mrs. Wilson 
Witherspoon, president; Mrs. 
John Agee, first vice president; 
Mrs. John Farley, second vice- 
president; Mrs. Mildred Neely, 
recording secretary; Mrs. Jew
el Griffith, corresponding sec
retary; Mrs. Ed Johnson, trea
surer; Mrs. Joe Costen, par
liamentarian; Mrs. Beatrice 
Blackburn, critic; Mrs. Doug 
DuBose, historian; Mrs. O.N. 
Jennings, federation counselor; 
Mrs. Barry Lewis, press re 
porter and Mrs. G.L. Splawn, 
radio reporter.

Members of the Study Club 
prepared approximately seven
ty packages of baked goods which 
were distributed to Senior Cit
izens and shut-ins following the

meeting.
Refreshments were served by 

the hostesses, Mrs. R.F. Wright 
and Mrs. Rufus Gilbreath.

Members attending were Mrs. 
J  ohn Agee, Mrs. J.G. Arnn, Mrs. 
Walter Bartholf, Mrs. Joe Cos- 
ten, Mrs. Dough DuBose, Mrs. 
John Farley, Mrs. Rufus Gil
breath, Mrs. R.O. Gregory, 
Mrs. Ed Johnson, Mrs. Jewel 
Griffiths, Mrs. George John
son, Mrs. Barry Lewis, Mrs. 
Mildred Neeley, Mrs. Levina 
Pitts, Mrs. G.L. Splawn, Mrs. 
Doyle Turner, Mrs. MervinWil- 
terding, Mrs. Wilson Wither
spoon and Mrs. R.F. Wrieht.

FBR DISCOUNT RATE
The Federal R e s e r v e  

Board has cut its discount 
rate from five per cent to 
four and three-quarters per 
cent. The move reflects the 
downturn in interest rates 
generally.

s*
A  * \

GOODWILL FOR SENIOR CITIZENS...Mrs. G.L. Splawn and Mrs E.R. Wright are pictured, 
left to right, with a few of the seventy packages of baked goods which the Muleshoe Study 
Club members distributed to senior citizens and shut-ins Thursday afternoon.

Seminar Planned
The world headquarters of Je 

hovah’s Witnesses in Brooklyn, 
New York, this week announced 
December 24-26th, as the date 
area members of the group will 
convene in Clayton, New Mexico, 
for a three-day Bible seminar, 
according to Boyd Lowery, local 
presideing minister.

“ We are interested in per
forming a service beneficial to 
our hometown community,’’Lo
wery pointed out. “Our three 
days of Bible convocation will 
educate us to be more effec
tive in carrying the Word of 
Life to others in this area,” 
he continued. “ Particularly

Rebekah Lodgenow, with the breakdown of the 
basic elements of society, it 
is obvious that spiritual ed- .
ucation based upon sound Bi- L l e C t S  O f f i c e r s

C6S*
The Rebekah Lodge Number

Eastern Star Holds 
Regular Meeting

u 4

ble principles is vitally neces
sary ,’’Lowery concluded.

Speakers from the world 
headquarters of the Witness
es will have major portions on 
the assembly program that will 
attract many persons from the 
surrounding area. Delegates re 
presenting three states are ex
pected to increase to 600 by
peak-time Sunday afternoon. 
According to Lowery, all of the 
sessions are open to the public 
and there will be no collection 
taken, no admission fee requir- 
Jd.

Hearing Aids
Clovis Hearing Aid Center

Batteries & Molds. Free Tests. 
Service All M akes.

416 Mitchell Phone 763-6900
Clovis, N .M .________________

114 met Tuesday, December 7, 
at 7:30 p.m. for a regular meet
ing in the Oddfellow Lodge.

The Lodge elected officers 
for 1972. Those elected were 
Mrs. Clinton Busby, noble 
grand; Mrs. Tom Berry, vice
grand; Mrs. Albert Davis, se
cretary; Mrs. H.H. Snow, trea
surer; Mrs. Harold Maxwell, 
representative to Rebekah As
sembly and Mrs. George Gross, 
alternate.

The retiring officers are Mrs. 
Albert Davis, noble grand; Mrs. 
Clinton Busby, vice grand;Mrs. 
George Gross, secretary; Mrs. 
H. H. Snow, treasurer; Mrs. 
George Gross, representative 
and Mrs. Tom Berry, alternate.

The incoming officers will be 
installed the first week in Jan
uary.

Mrs. Tom Berry served re 
freshments to the 17 members 
attending.

* * * *
Excuses rarely fool peo

ple.

The regular meeting of the 
Muleshoe Chapter No. 792, Or
der of the Eastern Star was held 
Tuesday evening, December 7, 
in the Masonic Hall. Routine 
business was transacted, under 
the supervision of Mrs. Wil- 
ford Boren, Worthy Matron and 
Alex Williams, Worthy Patron.

An invitation was received 
from Lemond Chapter No. 38, 
Hale Center, to friendship night, 
December 16 at 7:00 p.m.

Mrs. Derrell Nowell, John 
Thomson and Mrs. Frank Hink- 
son were recognized for having 
birthdays by singing of “ Happy 
Birthday.” The Worthy Matron 
presented them with birthday 
cards.

Mrs. Boren gave a report 
on the 39th session of the Grand 
Chapter of Texas, O.E.S. held 
in Austin, October 18 through 
21. Mrs. Owen Jones was ap
pointed chairman of pink lad
ies and pink ties committee.

Mrs. John Farley, Star visi
tation committee, announced the 
appointment of Mrs. Elbert No
well, Miss Elizabeth Harden 
and Mrs. Viola Layne as her as
sistants.

THIS FREE 
OFFER G O O D  

THROUGH 
DECEMBER 

24

FREE
BE OUR GUEST.
300 LOADS FREE (A$15.00 VALUE]

■ Buy your new electric clothes 
dryer now and, as our customer, you 
will receive a S I5.00 certificate. At 

a load, total operating cost, it’s 
just like getting 300 loads dried free. 
Don’t delay -  buy now and take 
advantage of this valuable 300 offer.

C m v e tu e rit
ELECTRIC

The refreshment hostesses 
were Mrs. Bill Hunt, Mrs. Owen 
Jones and Mrs. Cecil Da vis. 
At the close of the Chapter, 
the annual Christmas party was 
held in the banquet room. The 
invocation was given by Alex 
Williams . Mrs. John Farley 
read the story, “ The Little 
Mixer” , by LUlian Nicholson 
Shearon. Christmas carols were 
sung and Santa Clause arrived, 
distributing gifts from the 
Christmas tree.

The Worthy Matron presented 
each officer with a pocket size 
New Testament. The officers 
presented gifts to the Worthy 
Matron and Worthy Patron.

HOSPITAL AUXILIARY AT WORK...A daily activity of the Hospital Auxiliary is working in the 
shampoo room at the Nursing Home. The Auxiliary is working in the shampoo room at the 
shampoo room at the Nursing Home. The Auxiliary has carpeted and completely furnished 
the shampoo room with money raised through their various projects. Each day Auxiliary mem
bers cut, shampoo and set hair and give permanents to Nursing Home residents. The Aux
iliary furnishes all shampoo and supplies. Shown above are, from left, Mrs. Danny Ivy, LVN; 
Edith Clark, Nursing Home resident; Mrs. Calvin Embry and Mrs. Clarence Mason, Auxi
liary members.

Mrs. Hutton Hosts Luncheon 
For Coodland Bible Study

The Goodland Bible Study Club 
met Tuesday, December 7, in 
the home of Mrs. Horace Hut
ton for a Christmas luncheon.

Hostesses assisting Mrs. 
Hutton were Mrs. Freddy Park- 
man, Mrs. Jerry  Hutton and 
Mrs. Terry Hutton.

Holiday Baking Underway
Rosemary Pool is busily in

volved In holiday baking. Rose
mary enjoys making baked goods 
to use for gifts for family and 
friend. One of her favorite re
cipes is for Cherry Chocolate 
Chip Cookies.
CHERRY CHOCOLATE CHIP 
COOKIES

Cream together thoroughly: 
2/3 cup soft shortening 
1/2 cup granulated sugar 
1/2 cup brown sugar, packed 
1 egg 
1 tsp. vanilla 
11/2 tsp. cherry flavoring 
1 1/2 tsp. red food coloring

Sift together and add to 
creamed mixture:
. 1/2 cups sifted flour

tsp. soda 
tsp. salt

Mrs. R.C. Ross, the mother of 
Mrs. Buck Ragsdale, was a 
special guest.

The members revealed their 
“ secret pal”  and gifts were ex
changed among members and 
guests.

The next meeting will beJan- 
uary 4, in the home of Mrs. 
Baker Johnson, when the club 
will elect officers for the com
ing year.

Cub Scout Pack
Stir in 1/2 cup chocolate chips AM n  L *  K 17n r n r <  

and 1/2 cup chopped nuts. Drop l r M - U K e s  r  U V U i S
Cij[b Scout Pack 622, Dens one 

and Three, met Tuesday after
noon. The theme for the meet
ing was “Cub Scouts Give Good
will.” The Scouts made and dis
tributed favors for the residents 
of the Muleshoe Nursing Home. 
The favors were Santa Clauses 
which opened and were filled 
with candy.

Those attending were Steve 
Claybrook, Gary Cox, Harold 
and Edwin Lewis, Russell Mag- 
by, Curby Brantley, Benny 
Pena, Kelly Con McCall, Tommy 
Stoneham, Mike and Mark 
Northcutt and Scott Baker.

* * * *

Death takes no hoi i day s -  
w a t c h  your driving at all 
times.

ENDS CAMPAIGN
Senator Fred R. Harris 

(D-Okla) has ended his brief 
campaign for the Democratic 
presidential nomination. He 
said that he s till believes 
Americd needs fundamental 
change in 1972-but frankly 
" I  am broke.”

TO RETURN OKINAWA
The Senate voted in ap

proval of the agreement to 
return O k i n a w a  and the 
Ryukyu Islands to Japan 
next year. This returns the 
last remaining occupied 
territory held by the U. S. 
and ends some 27 years of 
occupying power.

2 inches apart on ungreased 
baking sheet. Bake until deli
cately browned, cookie should 
be soft. Cool slightly before 
removing from baking sheet. 
350 degree oven - -  8 to 10 
minutes-- yield: 4 dozen.

For a more rounded cookie 
luse 3/4 cup flour.

Rosemary decorates one gal
lon, wide mouthed, plastic milk 
jars for storing cookies and 
for giving the cookies as gifts. 
She states that the jars make 
good cookie ‘a^s as they keep 
the cookies fi

Used
Furniture
Wanted

By The House Full 
O r By The Piece...

Swap Shop
Muleshoe 

Call 272-3074

EXTRA 
FLOATATION
Pivot Irrigation System

HOLIDAY BAKING...Rosemary Pool is shown with some Che
rry  Chocolate Chip cookies which she has prepared to fill the 
milk jars she has decorated to use as Clu'istmas gifts.

Boothill Saloon
Clovis, New Mexico

NOW  TAKING 
RESERVATIONS FOR

NEW YEARS EVE PARTY
$20 Per Person

Includes All Drinks-Tips & Favors 

ALL RESERVATIONS CASH

(6 Mainline Clearance 2100 sh ow n-9  available)

LOCKWOOD 2100
LOCK-IN-LINE SYSTEM
The Lockwood 2100 teams u p -
• LOCK-IN-LINE, the most automated tower alignment 

available, holds tower paths.to essentially a single wheel 
width without frequent in-field adjustment.

• Totally enclosed final drive
• Electric drive for infinite watering speeds, wet or dry 

operation, forward and reverse pivoting.

• Safe, reliable 110 volt control circuits
• Extra floatation of streamlined tower design and 

mainline cable suspension

• Lockwood s engineering leadership, which has served 
specialized agriculture since 1935

There'* a Lockwood Irrigation System lor every need and
locale-the Terrain Reading" 2200 Flexline System -
the "Low Profile" 6 Mainline 2100 Unit and the 2300
Electric-a true competitor of oil and water units.

Call Bill Jim St. Clair or Clifford Black (806) 
272-3433 or 272-4630 Muleshoe. Office phone 
272-3307. Find Out What This System Can Do

I ForYou' B & S IRRIGATION CO.
Y l  Mile East On Plainview Hfoy. Rt. 3 St. Clair Farms Office

IP

• J

3 6 2
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WSCS Holds Monthly Meeting
The Woman’s Society of 

Christian Service met Tuesday, 
December 7, in the chapel of 
the First United Methodist 
Church. Mrs. Johnny Prater, 
president, presided. Mrs. Owen 
Powell gave a devotional with 
the scripture from the book 
of Matthew. There were twenty 
members present.

Christmas parties for the in
dividual Circles were announc
ed. The Joyce Hill Circle party 
was scheduled for Wednesday, 
December 8 in the home of 
M rs. Sam McKinstry.The Es- 
ther-Dorcas Circle will host 
a ooffee Tuesday, December 
14 from 9:30 to 10:30 a.m. in 
the home of Mrs. J.E. Mc- 
Vickers. This coffee has been 
planned for all the circles and 
members attending will visit 
shut-ins. A Christmas party 
December 20 has been sche
duled by the Progress Circle.

The members of the Wes
leyan Service Guild will bring 
gifts for the church nursery 
and items for the State School 
at Wichita Falls to the Christ

mas party. The Guild will also 
prepare a basket for a needy 
family.

Mrs. Ted Allen received a 
life membership pin to WSCS. 
With the receipt of this pin, 
$25 has been donated to mis
sions in her name.

Mrs. Robert Hooten instal
led officers for 1972. Those 
installed were Mrs. Ted All
en, president; Mrs. J.B. Fow
ler, vice president; Mrs. Zed 
Robinson, secretary; Mrs. Ha
rold Allison, treasurer; Mrs. 
Cecil Cole, Christian social re
lations secretary; Mrs. Mer- 
vin Wilterding, local church ac
tivities secretary; Mrs. Ray 
Wills, membership cultivation 
secretary; Mrs. John Farley, 
mission education secretary, 
Mrs. Oscar Allison, program 
materials secretary; Mrs. Owen 
Powell, spiritual growth secre
tary; Mrs. David Stovall, so
cial function secretary and Mrs. 
Finley Pierson, telephone se
cretary.

The cahirman for each of the 
Circles are Mrs. Lewis Wayne

Shafer, Esther-Dorcas Circle; 
Mrs. R.O. Gregory, Mary Mar
tha Circle; Mrs. Reagan Cox, 
Joyce Hill Circle; and Mrs. 
H.H. Snow, Progress Circle.

The WSCS and WSG coordin
ator is Mrs. Owen Powell. The 
committee of nominations for 
the coming year are Mrs. Jack 
Rennels, chairman; Mrs. Al
bert Davis and Mrs. Lewis Sha
fer.

The meeting was adjourned to 
the church parlor for a baby 
shower honoring Mrs. Keith Ta
ylor. A special guest for the 
shower was Mrs. Taylor’s mo- 
mother-in-law, Mrs. Glen Tay
lor of Dimmitt. Refreshments 
of cookies and punch were se r
ved from a table covered with 
a white cloth, centered with an 
arrangement of greenry. Mints 
in miniature diapers were giv
en as favors and the napkins 
were folded in the shape of 
a miniature baby night-shirt. 
Members of the WSCS served 
as hostesses. COFFEE, ANYONE.,,Mrs. Lawson Alford is shown serving 

fee to Mrs. O.C, Kirk at the Christmas open house in the 
us Gilbreath home Friday morning.

cof-
Ritf-

CHRISTMAS OPEN HOUSE...A Christmas open house was held in the home of Mrs. Ruius 
Gilbreath, shown second from left, on Friday, morning, December 10. Sharing the hostess dut
ies with Mrs. Gilbreath are, third, fourth and fifth from left, Mrs.Lewis Embry,Mrs. E.R. Wright 
and Mrs. Harold Wyer. Shown at extreme left and right are Mrs. Lawson Alford and Mrs. J.G. 
Arnn who served refreshments of fruit breads, fresh fruit tidbits, hot spiced tea and coffee. 
The table was decorated in a Christmas motif.

Beta Sigma Phi Hears 
Program On Poetry

The Alpha Zeta Pi. chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi, met December 
7 at 8:00 p.m. in the home of 
Mrs. Bennie Splawn.

The business meeting was 
called to order by the president 
Mrs. Max King. Reports were 
heard from the Bingo Carnival 
held November 18, as a ways 
and means project. The soro- t l " *  " " 
rity voted to donate money to 
the Steve Maxwell Project for 
hemophelia and to the build
ing fund for the Catholic Church.
Plans were made to help a spe
cial education class have a 
Christmas party.

The program was on verse 
making and poetry. Mrs. Mar
cia Henry gave the background 
of poetry and read some poems 
Lazarus. Mrs. Tom Flowers 
gave comparisons of modern 
poetry and read some humer- 
our poems. Mrs. Elvis Powell 
passed out Christmas poems 
with only one line and each 
member completed the poem 
in her own words.

Hostesses, Mrs. Paul Poy- 
nor and Mrs. Bennie Splawn, 
served finger sandwiches, cake, 
cold drinks and coffee to the 
following members; Mrs. John 
Agee, Mrs. C.J. Feagley, Mrs. 
Dick Johnson, Mrs. DonRempe,

Mrs. Eric Smith, Mrs. Doyce 
Turner, M rs. Glen Watkins, 
Mrs. Marshall Lee, Mrs. Max 
King, Mrs. Marcia Henry, Mrs. 
Tom Flowers, Mrs. Elvis Po
well and Mrs. Jerry  Don Glover.

Teh club anniversary break
fast will be Saturday, December 
11, 7:45 a.m. at the Corral Re
staurant. The Christmas party 
will be Tuesday, Decmeber 14 
in the home of Mrs. EricSmith.

Hill Circle Has Parly
The Joyce Hill Circle of the 

Woman’s Society of Christian 
Service met for a Christmas 
party meeting, Wednesday, De
cember 8, in the home of Mrs. 
Sam McKinstry, grandmother 
of the hostess, Mrs. Buddy 
Black.

Mrs. Reagan Cox, chairman, 
presided at the meeting. The 
meeting was opened with the 
prayer circle. Mrs. Black gave 
a program on the Christmas 
story.

Each member brought a toy 
for the church nursery and can
ned food for a needy family. 
The members then exchanged

gifts, which they had made.
Refreshments of hot cider 

and Christmas cookies were 
served by the hostess.

Those attending were Mrs. 
J ack Rennels, Mrs. Monte Dol
lar and Mrs. Keith Taylor.

AID FOR COLLEGLS
The House of Representa

tives has voiced its approval 
to give general p u r p o s e  
Federal grants for the first 
time to every college and 
university in the U n i t e d  
States. The Senate passed 
similar legislation earlier.

Announcing '
Change Of Ownership

Mrs. Charles (Rhonda) Pummill/

Has Purchased The

MULESHOE FLORAL 
& GIFT SHOP

RHONDA INVITES EVERYONE TO 
COME BY AND SEE THE MANY 
CHRISTMAS ARRANGEMENTS AND 
GIFTS NOW ON DISPLAY

Remember The One You Love This 

Christmas With Fresh Cut Flowers or 
Potted Plant. We Have Wire Service 
For Out Of Town and State.

1

HWtiilP

MULESHOE FLORAL 
and Gift Shop

611 S First Muleshoe

SOFTENER

Phone 272-4287

SHORTENING
Ik. CAN # « a .  C * N 8 9 *
COFFEE...........7  7 *  C  ~ giant loroti
GOLDEN CREAM STYLE # 3 0 3 ( I ) O W N Y  f A»*IC
C O R N .................5 f o r $ 1 ;  " "
#303 toa A , i
A P R IC O TS . . .  i '  .

, +Va> GRAPEFRUIT
r  n  TEXAS RUBY RED

^  ib. 4 Q <
BAG ■ m

AVO C AD O S >o> 25*.
WHITE 20 Ib. BAG

POTATOES 6 9 *
FEED LOT BEEF

T-B O NE STEAK
u , 8 9 *

SIRLOIN STEAK
i b .  8 9 *

PORK CHOPS
THRIFTY 

FIRST CUTS 59lb ___
EXTRA LEANCENTER CUT
PORK CHOPS
LEAN END CUT
PORK CHOPS

L b 6 9 t |
Lb. 6  5 *

Jim s Pay A  Save
friendliest store in to w n

, QUALITY

MERCHANDISE

AT

IOWEST 

 ̂ PRICESSneciols ŝ ood 

Sun. Dec.

thru Sat. Dec. I S 8 a m - 10 P-m. 6 Doyso Week Sunday. 9a.m . till 10 p.m. 2 0 1  S. 111. S t r « * t
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wv C m  I go to DeShazo School and I go
H e a r  ^ n t a :  in Mrs. Harveys room.

Your Friend, Love,
Dear Santa Claus, Christine

My name is Larry Lopez. * * * *
I got 2 brothres and 2 sisters. Dear Santa Claus,
I ™  i n  M o rru  I o -  j ^  ^  jj g00(j g if l.  M yI go to Merry DeSahzo. I am 
in the third grade. How are you 
doing? 1 hope you are doing- 
fine. Have a fine Christmas. I 
want a Pee-Wee football set. I 
want a merchant tractor. I want 
a slinky.

Your friend,
Larry Lopez 

* * * *
Dear Santa.

I would like a easy-bake oven 
and a bike so I can ride it.
I would like a doll to. I go 
to Mary DeShazo school My 
teachers name is Mrs. Har
vey.

Your friend,
Sylvia 

* * * *
Dear Santa Claus,

1 have been good all this 
year. My name is Robert. I go 
to Mary DeShazo. I’m going to 
Miss Haver Room and I’m nine 
year old. I'm the only at home. 
I’m the only one left. Could 
you bring me a NFL Electric 
football game. I want three pair 
of flared-bottom size 10 Re
gular and a pinball game. I 
want a sack of candy. I wish 
you could bring a car truck. 

Your friend,
Robert 

* * **
Dear Santa Claus,

I am in the third grade.
I have 1 brother and my tea
chers name is Mrs. Harvy.
I am nine years old. I am going 
to get a baby. I want a Eldon 
Match plane kits and a Pee- 
W’ee football set and a Air 
Force I Jet and a John Deere 
Combine and a Dallas Cow
boy sute.

Love, Harold Lewis.
* * * *

Dear Santa Claus,
Santa Claus I go to School at 

Mary DeShazo. Mv name is 
Derek Prather. I want a King 
Ding. I want a foot ball Santa.
I want a Power Mite Mini- 
Tools and Pellet gun. I want 
a Rock ’em Sock ’em Robots 
an mini bike.

Love, Derek Prater 
* » * *

Dear Santa Claus,
1 go to Mary DeShazo. 1 am 

eight years old. I have two 
sisters and one brother. I am 
in Mrs. Harvey’s room. She 
is very nice. I like the things 
you brought me last year. This 
year I w„ald like a baby Wendy 
and her pink bassinet. I would 
also like a typewriter and a 
game calledOperation. Myname 
is Leslie Cowan.

Yours truly, Leslie Cowan 
* * * *

Dear Santa Claus,
I have been a good girl. 1 am 

eight years old. My name is 
Nancy Ann Garcia. I go to Mary 
DeShazo school. My teacher’s 
name is Mrs. Harvey. She is 
very very nice. I am in third 
grade. Santa could I please have 
Christning Baby. And please a 
game of operation. And Tammy 
Tears she is cuts. And a Pop
corn maker. And very last of 
all a doll house.

Sincerely,
* * * * Nancy Ann Garcia 

Dear Santa Claus,
1 would like a crissy for 

Christmas and a watch to know 
what time it is in the morning 
and I would like aDancerinaand

name is Angie. 1 go to Mary 
DeShazo School. My teacher's 
name is M rs. Harvey. My tea
cher is very nice. 1 am in 
third grade and Santa Claus I 
want a doll. Baby Go-To-Sleep 
and a little table. And some 
little dishes. Thank you!

Love, Angie Hernandez 
* * * ♦

Dear Santa Claus,
1 want a watch and my techer 

is very nice and I am nine years

12, 1971
old and I go to Mary DeShazo 
anu i want a tip-it game and 
a operation and I am in the 
third grade. My techers name 
is Miss Harvey and I have 
three sisters at home and my 
dailel workes at the hiway de- 
prtmen and I have three sisters 
and one is in the 9th grade and 
one is in 5th grade and my 
mother maks candls.

Love, Carrie Hall 
* * * *

Dear Santa Claus,
My name is Casey. I have 

been good this year. I go to 
Mary DeShazo school. My tea
cher is Mrs. Harvey. I am 
nine years old. I have two sis
te rs . 1 am in third grade. 1 
want a Mini Bike 1 want a

Screem’n Demon. I want aSleep- 
ing Bag. I want a King Ding.
I want a Za Zoooooom Play 
Engine an the last thing of all 
is a Pellet gun.

Love, Casey Farmer 
* # * *

Dear Santa Claus,
My name is Lupe. I have been 

a good girl in school. I am in 
third grade. My teachers name 
is Mrs. Harvey and 1 am ten 
years old. I go to Miry De 
Shazo school. I thank my teacher 
is very nice. I would like a 
Cinderella doll Teppee Toes doll 
Crissy doll Swingy doll Dan- 
cerina doll and a barbie watch. 

Yours truly,
Lupe Pacheco 

* * * *

Dear Santa Claus,
My name is Gloria Torres. I 

have been a good girl in third 
grade. My teacher has been 
good to my classroom. She is 
also nice to me. My friends 
are good to me. I want a crissy 
a town set a long dress and 
a dancerina.

Love, Gloria Torres 
* * * *

Dear Santa Claus,
I would like a doll and clothes 

for her. My name is Marige 
Castillo. I am 8 years old. 
I go to Mary DeShazo.

* Your friend,
Margie Castillo 

* * * *
Dear Santa Clause,

How are you Santa Clause.
I was nice all year long. I will 
go to sleep when you come at 
night. I want to put the Christ
mas tree up. I will go to my 
sisters house. I want two pairs 
of guns. I want two cars. I 
want a horse to play with.

Your friend,
Rene Gloria

* * * *

Dear Santa Clause,
I hope you are doing ok. 

Have you had a good year.
Would you please bring me 

a western town, an electric 
train, a guitar, a tuf! boy truck, 
a mean mountain set, and a 
which witch game.

Love,

John David Agee 
P.S. Have a Merry Christmas 

* * * *
Dear Santa Clause,

I hope you are doing ok. 
I am.

Would you please bring me a 
operation game, Dawn’s beauty 
show, country camper, Timey 
Tell, and a ballet Box. I want 
some new cowboy boots.

Love,
Michelle Agee

P.S. Have a Merry Christmas. 
* * **

Dear Santa Claus,
I want you to bring me a 20 

inch bike and a race set. And 
I want a pair of snow boots. 
My age is 11 and some Hot

Wheels cars. And I want Rock 
’em Sock ’em Robots.
Merry Christmas,
Ricky Kennemer 

* * * *
Dear Santa,

I want a record player and 
some records. I want some 
barbie clothes and some Ken 
clothes. I want a dawe doll 
and dawe clothes. I want some 
western clothes. My brother 
want some cars and some guns 
and a tricycl. Me and my bro
ther love you very much.

Love. Wendy Winston 
* * * *

Eastern Europe striving 
to inprove diets.

I H b U Jo u b le w Green stamps
every w e d n e s d a y n

7 ^  >

SCHEDULE 
OF EVENTS

Monday, December 13,1971 
10:00 am -CommissionersCourt 

Court House 
7:30 pm -Rainbow-Masonic Hall 

Square Thrus,American 
Legion Hall 

12:00 noon-Jaycees, Leals Re
staurant 

Tuesday, December 14,1971 
7:30 p.m. Alcoholic Anon

ymous, South First 
8:00 p.m. Rebekahas, Odd

fellows Lodge
7:30 pm- O.E.S.- Masonic Hall 

Goodland Bible Study 
8:00 pm- Llano Estacado-First 

National Bank 
10:00 am- Muleshoe Art Assn.

Muleshoe State Bank 
Wednesday, December 15, 1971 
7:00 am -Water Inc., Free 

Breakfast, Corral Restau
rant

DeMolay, Masonic Hall 
Thursday, December 16, 1971 
Hobby Club-M.S.B.
8:00 pm- KKI

LCC Associates 
(6:00 pm- TOPS- REA 

4:30-7:00 p.m.-Weight-Wat- 
chers-Catholic Center

Any upcoming community 
event for Schedule of Events, 
please report to the Journal 
office.

CojpliBMts Of:
M U LES H O E. 

STATE BANK
MEMBER FD1C

EARLY 
WEEK 

SPECIALS!
■ SAVE 30C on Purchase of 

11 Maxwell House All Grinds

COFFEE
< !

Pound Can 
I  Coupon Expires

I Dec 14, 1971
On 1st Purchase

|l
|  THEREAFTER Regular Price 93c

Coupon good only at Piggly Wiggly

w i t h  couDon.

Carol Ann or 
Piggly Wiggly

6 Oz Can

Trailer

16 Oz 
Can

Farmer Jones Assorted Flavors

ice cream

% Gal. 
Ctn

Family Pak

Pork
First Grade Quality

Sliced
Chops Bacon

Full 
Quarter 

Loin

Lb.69<
Bulk Pak

Lb. 59<
Pork Spare Ribs lean and Meaty 

All Meat Franks farmer Jones 

All Meat Bologna Parmer Jones 

Beef Patties thicken Fried 

Cheese Slices Farmer Jones, American Singles 

Longhorn Cheese Farmer Jones Haltmoon 

Cream Cheese Farmer Jones

Bonne' Assorted Colors

Pound 6 9 $

12 Ounce Package 59$ 
12 Ounce Package 59® 

Pound 89<P
6 Oz Pkg 3 7 $

8 Oz Pkg 53$ 
8 Oz Pkg 35$

|3wl
Whole

Taste The Difference 
USDA Grade A Makes

Lb.

cutun Fryers ̂  35
Kounty Kist, Whole Kernel 6 Btl. Ctn. Plus Deposit

Bathroom Golden 
Tissue 1

Dole

Coco* Pineapple

Twin
Pak 25
'foajtltfJ.ow, Jiow 'Jjum

Pamper’ s Disposable Diaper: Daytime 30 Ct Pkĝ l
Pamper’s Oi-uunaOif Diaprii Nf* Bom 30 Cl $159
Gainsburgers Duy’ rouu Bee’ Buffer 36 0/ Ha* 891 
Tomato Sauce Hunt %

Tomato Ketchup Hunt s 

Beans & Fixm ’s B.j Jonij 
Log Cabin Syrup »«.■*
Beef Ravioli Chet Boy At Dee
Spaghetti & Meat Balls

251
14 0: Bolt* 2 8 -

491
21 Oz Boll'e 791
10 0: Can $ 9 1

Chet Bov Ar Dk'e
40 0/ Ian

Cheese Pizza Mix hwbo, »r ^  is oz r** 651
Bathroom Tissue. Northern 4 Roll Package 48 »

A orted Colors

46 Ounce 
Can

Fresh, Prices

1/2 gal.

'fomtj Speriak!
O R AN G E DRINK

59«
Chocolate Milk 

3  * 13  F ° R |

Attractive Gift certificates
ar8 available at every

Piggly Wiggly!

Prices

Quart Carton

Red Delicious

Avocados Buttery Ripe ^

Navel oranges California

VALUES 

G O O D  

DEC. 13,

14, 15 

MULESHOE, TEXAS 

501 W.
American Blvd.
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WANT ADS PH. 272-4536
CLASSIFIED RATES

OPEN RATES
F irst insertion, per word-7?
Second and additional insertioos-5?

NATIONAL RATES 
F irst insertion per word-9?
Second and additional insertions-6C

Minimum charge-75?
Card on Thanks-$1.50 Double rate tor blind ads 

Classified Display-95? per col. inch

$1.05 col. inch for reverses

DEADLINE FOR INSERTION

Thursday’s Muleshoe Journal-Noon Tuesday 
Sunday’s Bailey County Journal-Noon Friday

The Journals reserve the right to classify, revise 
or reject any classified ad.

FOR SALE: 640 acres, $285per 
acre, 7 % down, 7 % interest, 
5 full eight inch wells, under
ground pipe, natural gas, 425 
acres of Alfalfa hay, govern
ment payments, ideal cattle op
eration, 4 miles West of Mule- 
shoe, Sale due to death. Dial 
806-763-5323 or 797-1716. 
8-50s-4tc

j—i ■' ' -  —  i . . .  i

| FOR SALE OR LEASE: Section 
pivot sprinider stock farm. 7 
miles south of Springlake. De- 
Juan Strickland, 293-3433.
8 - 48s-4tc

| m » < * < * * *

a>.A. a T - o y m ^ ° ^ ^
1 FOR SALE: 1963 Buick 4-door 
, hardtop, 113 E F ir. Call 272- 

3382 after 6 p.m.
9- 49s-6tc

F or"
Check advertisement and report any error immediately 
Journals are not responsible for error after ad has 
already run once. ____

Jaycees

meets even

Morulas, 12 No*»n

ft S if' , Pies

meets every 

Tuesday at 12:00 

FELLOWSHIP HALL 

Methodist Church

Muleshoe R o ta ry  Club
Troy Actkinson (President

SALE Fairlane Ford 1962 
[model, low milage and clean. 
Must drive to appreciate. See 
[at 816 West Avenue D, Tootie 

_ Middlebrook. Call 272-3648 
MALE HELP WANTED; W ant-jB^t-ttfc 
ed- experienced Alfalfa hay1 
farmer and manager at Mule
shoe. 806-763-5323 or 797-1716.
3-50s-tfc

NEEDED in this area, indivi
duals for dealers. For more j 
information contact Robert L. 
Nelson, Box 571, Sudan or call 
806-227-3972.
3 4 81 • t t c ____________
NEED IMMEDIATELY: Full or 
part time hair stylist. Main 
Street Beauty Salon. Phone 
272-3448 
[3-35s-tfc

4. HOUSES FOR RENT

!«. FARM EQUIP. FOR SALE"

FOR SALE: Whellmove Sprink
lers, buy direct from factory 
$2595. Call Boss Irrigation, 
765-5559, Lubbock, Texas. 
10-47s-24tc

FOR SALE; Open front, wire, 
cotton trailors-3-Colby 8x20x8, 
$250, 1-Wards 8x18x7, $150, Old 
$250, 1-Wards 8x18x7, $150, 1- 
Phares-Whilkens 7x18x7, $150, 
Old #21 IH Stripper with good 
belt, fenders and wagon hand- 
$100. Wire cotton trailer top 
$50. Call 272-4844 or 965- 
2424.
10-45s-tfc

Classes To Inform 
Students On Drugs
By Lou Ann Cole

In accordance with the Te- md George Washington; for 
xas Legislature, all schools in grade 10, Curtis Didway and 
the State are required to teach Chuck Stout; for grade 11, James 
some form of Drug Abuse Ed- j ennings ana Mike Pcllard; for 
ucation. On December 13,14, and grade Chuck Stout, Curtis
15, Muleshoe High School will Didway and Raymond Schroe- 
have three days of drug educa- der .
tion. Teachers responsible for structively. Drug education in 
grade 9 are Mrs. Pat Young the sch00ls is part of the Com-

■  nunity effort to prevent drug 
tbuse by informing all concern
ed relative to the psychological, 
physiological, socioeconomic, 
tnd legal implications.

The prevention of drug abuse

MHS Basketball
Team Improving

Lodge No. 

1237 AF 4AM
Masonic

Lodge
meets the second 

Tuesday of each month 

practice night each Thursday 

Fred Horn, W M  

Elbert Nowell , Sec.

FOR RENT: One bedroom, fur
nished house. Call 272-4932. 
4-49s-tfc

Two bedroom

FOR SALE: Coby Cotton trailor 
at Lariat Gin. Phone 928-3110, 
10-48t-tfc

FOR RENT. _. , ________
house, fenced backyard, utili- J^B Q IISEHOL^GOODS 
ty room, car port. Call Lewis 
Stewart at 272-4052.

4-49s-tfc

Lions
Club

Wednesday, 12 Noon

meets each

FELLOWSHIP HALL Methodist Church 

W T. M i lien / President

FOR RENT: U rg e , old house, 
solid, but badly abused. If you 
would like to put rent money 
on repairs. Call 385-3111, Andy 
Davis, Littlefield.
4-50s-tfc

VFW
Water A. Moeller 

Post #8570
8.00 p m 2nd  & 4t h Mo n d a y s  

Old Prikotk Skating Rink
G e o rg e  T o m p k i n s ■ C om m ander

FOR RENT: 
West Second. 
6-40t-tfc

Bedrooms, 410

Lic n T H ii^ r
. REAL ESTATE FOR SALE«n » » .■   mmm* —

FOR SALE : Small acreage,
close in with good well. Write
Box 449 % Journal.
8-46s-tfc

FOR RENT: Two Electric Rug 
Shampooers, clean your carpet 
now and entertain in an hour 
with MASTER CLEAN RUG 
SHAMPOO. Wagnon’s Grocery, 
272-4406.
12-48s-tfc

FOR SALE: Repossessed 1971 
model swing needle, zig-zag 
sewing machine. DELUXE MO
DEL, sews on buttons, makes 
button holes, blind hems, fan
cy patterns. Five payments at 
$7.62; Will discount for cash. 
OR Straight Stitch sewing ma- 
ching guarenteed at $14.95. 
Write Lubbock Sewing Center, 
1913 19th Street or call 806- 
762-3126.
12-48s-tfc

Muleshoe 
Oddfellows

meets each 

Thursday 7:30 p.m.

Crispin Green, Noble Grand

Fine Art Booster
/ M IIT S  IVCRY  fO U K T H  M O N D A Y  

8 00 p.m.
MiUsktt

Hifk School load Hall
DON BRYANT, President

FARMS FO R  S A L E : Easy terms, 
Sealed bids, right to reject all 
bids. Northeast 1/4 section-la- 
Dor 9 and 10, in league 169. 
Bailey C o ., Texas. Call J.P. 
Williams, 799-8432, Lubbock. 
8-50s-4tc

FOR SALE: 28 A GI tracts , 
one block south of Muleshoe 
High School. $500 an acre, $650 
down, 5% interest, 40 year loan. 
Call Bobby Day, 806-792-2128 or 
806-795-3227, Lubbock. 
8-48t-4tc

ITS inexpensive to clean and 
upholstery with BLUE LUSTRE 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Perry’s 128 Main.
12-50t-ltc

Lost bright carpet colors... re 
store them with BLUE LUSTRE.; 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Higginbotham - Bartlett 215 
Main.
12-50t-ltc
13. PROPERTY FOR LEASE

k 1 ,
JAMES TURNBOW

Thespian Best 
Of The Week

This week Thespians present 
James Tumbow, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Turnbow. James is 
17 and a senior at MHS. He has 
one brother, Rodney, 14, fresh
man at MHS and one younger 
sister, Tina, 5.

James is a Mighty Mule, and 
has helped to lead the team 
to victories. Also the Mighty 
Mules won fourth place in a 
A AAA tournament in Plainview. 
At the tournament, James was 
named to the All Tournament 
Team.

Congratulations James!

Seniors Take 
College Days
By Vanda Spurgeon

Yes, it’s that time again. 
The Senior s of 1972 are plan
ning for college.

Many Seniors have started 
preparations for furthering 
their education by taking cer
tain necessary steps. These 
steps include visiting colleges 
and taking ACT and SAT tests.

Seniors are allowed 2 days 
out of the year to visit the 
college of their choice.

On Friday, December 3,Bob- 
bi Hardaway and Ruby Page 
took one of their college days 
and went t o Texas Tech, Big 
Raider Land.

Canyon, the Big Buffalo coun
try also proves to be a big 
choice of students. Again on 
Friday, December 10, Bobbi 
Hardaway and Ruby Page along

The Mules now have a record 
of four wins and two losses. 
Our two losses came in the 
Plainview tournament to Plain- 
view and to Big Spring. Al
though we lost two games in 
the tournament, we gained a lot 
of experience and learned a 
great deal from playing the 
large schools. James Turnbow 
did an outstanding job for us 
and was selected on the all
tournament team.

In our last two games a- 
gainst Big Spring-and Friona, 
our biggest problem has been 
the inconistency in our shoot
ing. In the game with Big Spring, 
we managed to hit only 26% 
from the field. In the second 
and third quarter of the Friona 
game, we hit only 17% from the 
field. In the last quarter we 
were able to hit nine of six
teen from the field which help
ed us win the games.

The boys have shown steady 
improvement and a lot of hustle 
thus far. There are still areas 
in which we need to improve, 
but with the determination and 
pride of the Mules we should 
continue to show improveement.

Next Friday night, December 
17, the Mules play host to Plain- 
view. Plainview has one of the 
best AAAA teams in the state. 
They were runnerup ia theState 
tournament last year and they 
have three starters off that team 
back. If you want to see some 
good basketball, come watch the 
Mules tangle with the Bulldogs.

FFA Members 
ToEnter
FortWorth Shou

Six members of the Muleshoe 
FFA Chapter have entered live
stock in the Ft. Worth Live- 
tock Show. They will leave 
luleshoe February 3rd to ex- 
iibit their livestock. Exhibitors 

are Rex Black, Ricky Black,

must not be only through the 
enforcement of laws but also 
through education and under
standing.

The overall objectives for this 
program are to Inform the stu
dents of the consequences of 
drug abuse and to help devel
op values and attitudes to 
guide student behavior con-

Hero Chapter 
Helps Needy

One of the Hero Chapter’s 
goals is to help the needy. The 
members of the chapter carried 
out this goal by making four 
families very happy on Thanks 
giving Day. The girls took the 
proceeds from the two films they 
showed, “ Hold the Lion PleAse” 
and “ The Faltal Glass of Beer,” 
and bought four large sacks of 
groceries. The food was taken to 
needy families of the community 
and was greatly appreciated.

This is the first year to have 
a Hero Chapter of FHA in MHS. 
Mrs. Ben Gramling is the ad
visor. Peggy Carter is 
President and Debbie Glover Is 
Historian-Reporter. Other 
members are Tracy Cowan and 
Kathy Pena.

Teachers Hold

HERO CHAPTER DELIVER BASKETS...Members of the Hero 
Chapter of FHA are shown preparing to deliver Thanksgiving 
baskets to needy families. Pictured are Debbie Glover, Peggy 
Carter, Tracy Cowan, and Kathy Pena.

t T
POODLE GROOMING by ap
pointment. 221 E. 4th. Cal! 
272-5587 
15-28s-tfc

Planning a Wedding

PHOTOGRAPHY 
fey Otcia

For Your Pictures 
Call 385-6083, Littlefield

asom

KREBBS 
REAL ESTATE
210 WEST FIRST 
PHONE 272-3191

»-23t-tfc . _

1972 COTTON acreage for lea
se. Call Fisher, 806-272-4750, 
Muleshoe.
13-50s-tfc ____ ,

T g K S S I & a

with Geraldine Gray and Connie ■L arry Ross»

A >'• 8M V L_ _____
FOR SALE: Ladies Golf Clubs, 
and Bags like new. two woods, 
four irons, and putter,
3701.
15-59s-ltc

272-

Redwine visited West Texas 
State University.

If any Senior is planning to 
take a college day and has not 
signed up, do so for only 5 
students may go at a time. 
Make your plans now.

vid Pit cock, and Nicky Nickles.
Bedtime Story 

"T ellm e a story .daddy," 
said  the little  boy.

"Well my so n .”  b e g a n  
the factory worker, "once 
upon a time and a half."

IF YOU WANT TO SELL OR 
buy see Lee Pool or Woody 
Goforth.

POOL REAL ESTATE 
Phone 272-4716.
8-44s-tfc_________________

B r a s  & G i r d l e s  By 
P E N N Y R I C H  AT
M a m  s I r r r l  

l i r a  ii  ! \  S a l o n

2. LOST & FOUND

LOST AND FOUND; Strayed two 
cows from Clay’s Corner vi
cinity, Thanksgiving Day. Car
rying brand on left h lp j?  Call 
265-3291, Bruce Parr.
2-49t-6tc

P WANTED —’«*

FOR SALE: Three bedroom 
brick house, two baths, car
peted, central heat. J . Lewis 
M orris, 429 E. Dallas, Phone 
272-3572.
8-45s-tfc

S w -
HELP WANTED: Part time work 
for persons interested in earn
ing Christmas money. Phona 
227-6691, Shawni Nix, Box 533, 
Sudan.
3-47s-8tc

FOR SALE; Previously owned 
Chrysler Industrial 413, engines 
complete. Call, Smith L.P. Gas, 
272-4678.
44t-tfc

Draft R egulation  
Changes Explained

BLAGGS SALE:Almost any kind 
of CB radios and accessories, 
stereos and tape players. Phone 
986-3151 at Springlake, Texas. 
15-46s-16tc

GARAGE SALE; 1914 W. Ave.B. 
15-47t-tfc

HOUSE FOR SALE: New three 
bedroom, brick, fully carpeted, 
small equity, assume loan. Call 
272-5572.
8-47s-tfc

FOR SALE; 1250 acres, $425' 
per acre, 15 % down, 7 % in
terest, 9 full 8" wells, 3 miles 
underground pipe, natural gas, 
1000 acres of Alfalfa hay, Gov
ernment payments, 2000 head 
Feedlot complete with green 
chopper equipment, tremendous 
depreciation, 7 sprinklers, 2 
Butler buildings, 4 nice houses, 
on pavement, $283,000 of impro
vements, 2 miles West ofMule- 
shoe on Highway 1790. Dial 806- 
763-5323 or 797-1716.
8-50s-4tc

FOR SALE: Trailor House 8 
feet wide, 2 bedroom. Loca
ted in Lubbock. Ideal for stu
dents on lake home. A bar
gain. Call 272-4062 after 1 p.m. 
15-50s-2tp

21V8 2 ™ »  Wmped oat.
2282 or 272-3036.
J5- t 5s-tfc
FOR SALE; German Shepard 
pups, contact Gary Ourstourn 
5 miles west on Lubbock high
way.
15-48t-tfc

N.B.C. scrapping 
shows in January.

5 TV

Richard Nixon, P resident, on 
selecting  Justices:
"My in terest is  how does 

he regard his role with re
gard to the C onstitution.”

The National Selective Ser
vice System has issued a num
ber of changes in draft regu
lations now in effect as a re
sult of Public Law 92-129. The 
most important changes are as 
follows:

I. No more 2-S deferments. 
This was a deferment for col
lege students. Those students 
having 2-S deferments can keep 
them until they graduate, or 
reach age 24, or fail to make 
satisfactory grades; but no new 
2-S deferments will be given. 
However, college students who 
get induction orders will be a l
lowed to finish the semester.

II. Originally boys were re
quired to register within 5 days 
of their 18th birthday. They now 
mus*. register within the period 
30 days before to 30 days after

III. Originally an inductee was

given 10 days notice of his in
duction. This was changed to 30 
days.

IV. Anew classification, 1-H, 
has been established. All new 
registrants will be classified 
1-H until the lottery drawing 
for their age group. After the 
drawing, a cutoff number will 
be set by the National director. 
Those registrants with numbers 
below the cutoff will be re 
classified 1-A or another appr- 
opiate classification. Those with 
numbers above the cutoff will 
remain in class 1-H during their 
period of prime exposure.

Christmas Party
The annual Muleshoe Class

room Teacher’s Association 
Christmas party was held Thur
sday, December 9, in the high 
school library. Special guests 
wer e husbands and wives of the 
members and administration. 
Table games were enjoyed. 
Christmas goodies were served 
with hot spiced tea and coffee 
by the social committee with 
Mrs. Jay Harbin, Chairman.

Officers for the local unit 
of the CTA are president Mrs. 
Glenn Harlin, Vice-President 
Mrs. James Jennings, Secre
tary Miss Gail Cleveland, 
Treasurer Mrs.FredHedgcoke.

Cirriculum 
Director Is 
Visiting MHS

Mrs, Elizabeth Watson, Cur- i 
riculum Director of the Mule- j 
shoe Schools, has been visiting 
classes in MuleshoeHighSchool 
during the past two weeks.

Mrs. Watson said that it is 
a pleasure to get back in the 
classrom and observe students 
involved in class discussions, 
watch demonstrations and ex- 
permints, and listen to student 
productions.

After seeking the "Curricu
lum in action” , Mrs. Watson 
said she can assist teachers in 
a more effective way by sug
gesting materials, media or te
chniques that might be helpful.

Vocational 
Departments 
Plan Party
By Cassie Precure

Monday night, December 13, 
1971, a party will be held in 
the gym and Ag department. 
All people in vocational organ
izations (which Include DECA, 
VICA. FFA and FHA) are in
vited to participate. This Is a 
Christmas party and all who 
attend are asked to bring a can 
of food or a toy which will be 
given to the needy. Also, 
"prank” gifts will be exchang
ed later in the evening.

The time is set for 7:30 
p.m. Don’t miss it!

Freshman Class 
Has Meeting
By Prisca Young

On December 9, 1971, the 
fish met in the lunchroom en
joying cokes and transacting 
business. All freshman who 
have not paid their class dues 
and their pie fines are asked to 
do so as soon as possible also 
the fish are asked to bring any 
toys that are still usable to

Shafer, Chandler 
Attend Meeting
By Patty Murray

Larry Shafer, Cindy Chandler, 
and the MHS Student Council 
sponsor Mr. Block attended the 
District Convention of Student 
Councils in Floydada on Decem
ber 4. Discussion groups were 
formed and the different schools 
exchanged ideas on projects for 
making money, boosting spirit, 
and involving students in their 
high school government. Lunch 
was served at noon, and students 
from Floydada High School pro
vided entertainment. The group 
from Muleshoe led a political 
rally after lunch. Larry, Cindy, 
and Mr. Block came back full of 
ideas. Their suggestions were 
discussed at the regular student 
council meeting on December 6.

District officers were elected 
at the Convention. Denver City 
was elected to serve as the new 
President of the district. Little
field wiU be the new vice-pres
ident, and the office of Parli
amentarian was filled by Floy
dada. The office of secretary has 
not been filled.

Some of the ideas presented to 
the council included the se
lection of a Student Council 
member of the week by a com
mittee formed of MHS students.

The Student Council would like 
to remind students to bring toys 
for the Toys for Tots campaign 
sponsored by the Goodfellows. 
F reshmen should take their toys 
to Mrs. LaGrone’sroom,soph
omores to Mrs. Gist’s room, 
Juniors to Mrs. Kerr’s room 
and Seniors to Mrs. Smith’s 
room. The winning class will 
recieve a coke party.

The talent show sponsored 
by the Student Council has been 
postponed until after Christmas. 
.The slave sale will be held 
December 15.
SALE TO SOVII T PLANT

The Department of Com
merce has approved export 
licenses which would au
thorize American companies 
to sell more than $280-mil- 
lion worth of foundry equip
ment to the Soviet Union for 
a truck plant.

school and put them in Mrs. 
La Grone’s room. This is spon
sored by the Student Council 
and the Goodfellows, the winning 
class will be entertained with a 
poke party. The meeting was 
Adjourned.

School. Menu
Muleshoe School Lunch. 
Dec. 13-17,1971 
MONDAY 
Milk
Oven cooked Steaks-Gravy 
Green Beans 
Creamed Potatoes 
Hot Rolls
Peanut Butter Confection

TUESDAY
Milk
Hanburgers 
Pickles-Onions 
Lettuce 
Tater Tots 
Apple Cobbler

WEDNESDAY
Milk
Burritos
Buttered Corn
Macaroni and Tomatoes
C orn Bread
Lazy Daisy Cake

THURSDAY
Milk
Corn Dogs-Mustard 
Cheese Sticks 
Beef Vegetable Soup 
Crackers 
Cinnamon Rolls 
Banana Pudding

FRIDAY
Milk
F ish Krispies-Tartar Sauce 
English Peas 
Buttered Spinach 
Hot RoUs 
Cranberry Crunch

Tit for Tat
He—I wish I had some old- 

fashioned b i s c u i t s  like 
mother used to make for me.

S he-A nd lw ish l had some 
new-fashioned clothes like 
father used to buy for me.

J A M S  GLAZE 
COMPANY

REAL ESTATE AND  
FARM A RANCH  

LOANS

Phone 272-4549 219 S. 1st

New And 

Used Guns For 

Sale Or Trade- 

Reloading And 

Shooting 

Accessories Also.

GENE BATES
Phono 946-2416

FOR SALE
Brick Homes 
No Down Payment! 
$55 up par month 
Pantry, 3 A 4 
bedroom V/t baths, 
Utility Room, 
attached garage, 
built in range and 
oven located in 
Muleshoe

Avlt Realtors
Phone 372-127^ or 
355-2367 Collect 
Amarillo, Texas

LEADER

S ing leton-E l l i s  Funeral  Home
24 Hour Ambulance Se 'v re 

Ph 272-4574 Muleshoe

VIC BENEDICT
. . . has earned one of the 
highest honors awarded an
nually in the life insurance 
field.:

■ National Quality Award

This honor is in recogni
tion  of h is out s t anding 
achievement in life under
writing and excellence in 
service to his policyowners.

Our congratulations to a 
*op Southwestern Life

A  n!n,u ' ' * T he  man w h "sells Happiness."

Q
0 o u t t* * B B to m  U fb  

Box 626

____
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Agricultural News Briefs
lify as an involuntary conver
sion. The tax regulations state: 
“ II a farmer sells more of his 
breeding herd than normal be
cause of a drought, the excess 
number is treated as an invol
untary conversion and no gain 
has to be recognized if the 
proceeds are reinvested in sim
ilar animals withing the next

District TSTA

Narrow -row cotton produc- against stored grain pests but is January 1, (2) deferred payment 
tion is now a reality on the not effective against soil pests, sales, (3) installment sales, (4)
Texas High Plains and inter- Also, most planting seed are prepayment of interest up to one 
est is spreading. The first signi- treated with a fungicide to pro- year in advance, (5) advance 
ficant acreage was planted in tect against soil-borne disease purchases of inputs and sup- .
1969, when 18 cooperative de- organisms. However, the fungi- plies, and (6) postponements of ’
monstraHons were conducted cide treatment will not protect liabilities to carryover intonext 
county agricultural agents arid against soil insects. Chlordane year.
farm ers. In 1970, 3,000 acres and heptachlor may also be used u  an individual is not well 
were planted in narrow-row, as seed treatment for wheat and versed in the income law and 
requiring 25 broadcast strip- corn at the rate of two ounces tbe interpretations of the var- Cont. from page one 
pers. A dramatic jump to 20,000 per bushel. Producers should ious regulations, expert advice .. . hi offensive pn(i
acres requiring about 70 har- either buy seed treated with an from someone closely assoc- *  elHnn T nv nalp ls a six

Lazbuddie boys to be named 
to the honorary team. Cox was 
named All District tackle. Larry
is a junior this year at Laz- T n  II A ll nr A p n u  
buddie High and is considered IU  H O  HOI 
by his classmates to be one of 
the most popular students 
the school.

. Tickets for the dinner may
Mr. Pat Hughes, a classroom llcuKrchased frotn the local 

teacher from Hereford, wUl unltPpresidents of T9TAat$2.75

of

“ Legislator!

All-District...

vesters came in 1971. It is pre
dicted that 1972 will see 50,000 
acres in narrow-row produc
tion; and this figure should dou
ble to 100,000 acres in 1973 
when the first commercial dwari 
variety becomes Available. Se
ven different companies now 
manufacture broadcast strip
pers. The number of broadcast

e u i i e i  u u y  a c c u  u c a i c u  - i u i - u  I r o m  s o m e o n e  u u u c i /  a a o u * . -  . . .  .  D  .  j

effective soil insecticide or iated with these complicated { this year
treat the seed themselves before factors is warranted. The area Ioot 160 pound senior tnis year.

the drought. These people war
rant special income tax treat
ment because such sales qua-

Hunt...
Cont. from page one

first annual Jaycee Pheasant 
Hunt for the TV station.

Only the first 75 hunters each

planting.--Dr. Don Rummel, offices of the Internal Revenue 
area entomologist, Lubbock. Service is a prime source tc 

Wnite grubs, the larval stage obtain explanations and inter- 
of May and June beetles, cause J pretations of particularly corn- 
stand loss in numerous grain plicated situations, 
sorghum fields this past grow- income tax evasion is a fel- 
ing season. Insecticidal seed 0ny, but avoiding unnecessary 
treatment which is effective income taxes is a good busi- 

harvesters can be expected to against many soil insects does ness-
increase to more than 150 by not provide adequate protection Breeding herds sold because 
1973, Although many production against white grubs. Infestations of drought--Many people sev- 
problems must be solved and are always more severe in fields ereiy culled or completely el- 
improvemeits must be made, which have been planted to sor- imlnated their breeding herds 
narrow-row production holds ghum or other grass-type crops earlier thjs year because of 
great promise of stabilizing the year after year. Rotating sor- 
future cotton production in West ghum with cotton or soybeans 
Texas.--Dr. Robert Metzer, will help reduce grub populat- 
area agronomist. ions. Plowing under crop re-

A number of reports have been sidue after harvest and keep- 
received that wheat is yellowing ing fields free of grass will, 
in spots and irregular fieldpat- also reduce the problem, 
terns. While rust has been iden- Inspections for white grubs 
tified as the cause in some before planting can be made by 
cases, other yellowed areas turning up the soil with a spade 
have not had rust or identi- in 15 to 20 spots in the field, 
fiable insect damage. Nitrogen Dig down at least 12 inches, 
deficiency following the recent turn up the soil, break up the day W' U1 allowed to hunt on 
rains is suspected, if you would grubs appear numerous, a pre- tbe land> Reservations are $20 
like to check this out, collect plant chemical application may per ^  ^  if a hunter does 
separate foliage from the yel- to seedling sorghum. Chiordane not kill a bird 0f get Ws iim.  
low and normal areas and send iS approved as a preplant treat- it that morning he wm betaken 
to the Lubbock Soil Testing La- ment for sorghum at a rate of 
boratory for nitrate analysis, two to four pounds of actual mat- 
There will be no charge for this erial per acre. The insecticide 
if material is submitted by the should be broadcast and disked 
county agricultural agent. Re- in three to five inches deep, 
ports will be returned to the Dr. Don R immel, area entomo- 
county agent.--Jim Valentine, logist, Lubbock, 
area soil chemist. Income tax considerat-

Insecticide- treated grain ions--As the end of the year 
sorghum seed can prevent stand approaches, farmers should be 
loss from common soil insects thinking of their potential 
like wireworms and false wire- income tax liability for 1971. 
worms. Due to the unsettled To minimize the tax burden ov- 
pesticide situation, some seed ertime, sales and expenditures 
companies have stopped treating should be managed to balance 
their seed with chemicals which taxable income from year to 
deter soil insect damage. It is year. The primary objective of 
difficult for these companies to income tax management i s t o  
know in advance of the plant- remove the sizeable annual

fluctuations in taxable income 
characteristics of farming die 
to the varities of weather and 
price. Some of the tools that 
can be utilized to shift income

Larry Cox was the fifth of the

preside at the dinner and pre- . r 
sent a plaque noting the out- eacn-
standing contributions made by ------------
the Governor and Legislators | | 0|i iS Baird, P r o f e s s o r ,  
to education in Texas. Cover- Lincoln College, Boston: 

_  nor Smith will accept the pla- “ There is  a demand for
longhorns receiving Honor- Educat0rs  of District XVI Que in person. Panhandle leg- ith technical
,le Mention were: Roy Flores TgTA will have an appreciation t u t o r s  expected to present P P theoreticai back- 

senior defensive end. Thomas dinner honoing Governor Pres- » « :  Senator Max Sherman of and less^
Kervin senior guard and nose ton smith and Panhandle Leg- Amarillo. Representative Ben grounds, 
guard received the honor at jSiators on Thursday, Decern- Bynum of Amarillo, Represen- 
both positions. Rick Seaton was ber 14> at 6:30 p.m. in the Ca- 
another of the Longhorns prock High School Cafeteria in 
receiving honorable mention at Amarillo, 
his defensive safety position. The s{̂ aker for the dinner 

* * * * wUl be Mr. Wayne Thomas,
S m a r t  advertisers will Chairman of the Coordinating 

s t r e s s  the buy-at-home Board of Texas Colleges and 
theme. University Systems.

tative Dean Cobb of Dumas, 
Representative Phil Gates of 
Lafors, Representative Tom 
Christian of Claude. Reore- 
sentative Bill Clayton of Spring- 
lake, Representative Bryan Poff 
of Amarillo and Representative 
Ralph Wayne of Plainview.

G E T  A  F R E E  
C A R  W A S H

with e a c h  fill-up AT

Riehl’s Car Wash
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VALUES GOOD, 
DEC. 13-18

out again that afternoon by the 
Jaycees.

If the hunt proves successful, 
his will become an annual pro- 
ect of the Muleshoe Jaycees.

James Brown is the local 
chairman of the hunt.

Bailey County Journal
Established March 31, 1963 
Published by Muleshoe Publishing Co., Inc. 
Every Sunday at 304 W. Second Boa 449 
Muleshoe, Texas 79347 
Second class postage paid at Muleshoe, Texas 
Muleshoe, Texas, 79347,

ing season which chemicals will 
be cleared for use. At the pre
sent time, both chlordane and 
heptachlor are approved as a 
seed treatment for sorghum at
a rate of two ounces per bushel, and expenses between accoun- 

Some companies are treating ting periods by farmers accou- 
their planting seed with mala- nting on the cash-basis are: 
thion. This insecticide protects (1) postponement of sales past

L.B. Hall, President 
Jessica P. Hall, Sec.-Treas.,
L.B. Hall, Managing Editor
K.ttie Foster Nows Runorler 
Jessie Gilliland, Society 
Elizabeth Barnett, Advertising 
Polly Otwell, Office Manager 
SUBSCRIPTIONS:
Zone l-Balley-Parmar-Cochran-Lamb 
counties: $4.00 per year, $4.50 per year by 
carrier. With Thursday M ileshoe Journal, 
both papers:$5.50 per year; $6,00 per year 
by carrier.
Zone II-Out-of-Territory: $4.50 per year 
With Thursday Muleshoe Journal, both 
papers, $6.25 per year.
Monthly, by carrier-55?; single copies-10? 
Advertising rate card on application

> We sti 11 have a very good supply , 

of scotch pine Christmas trees!

LEMONS
SUNKIST

tee

we’ve GOT’em!

WITH POWER SUPPLIER 
★  CERTIFICATE ★

BE OUR GUEST. 
300 LOADS FREE

(A $15.00 VALUE!

■ Buy your new electric clothes 
dryer now and. as our custom er, you 
will receive a S 15.00 certificate. At 
5<t a load, total operating cost, it’s 
just like getting 300 loads dried free. 
Don’t delay -  buy now and take 
advantage o f this valuable 300 offer.

LARGE GOLDEN CA

B A N A N A S ..........
STEWART IN THE SHELL

PECANS...............

EXTRA LEAN
G R O U N D  CHUCK

Lb.
USDA CHOICE GRADE BEEF

B r a n c h  s t e a k

i b .  7 9 $
GLOVER S FULLY

COOKED PICNICS
#  u,. 43*

D A r n i J H O R M E l  BLACK
D A v U N  LAbel sliced

1 3 /
LARGE FRESH

COCONUTS
WASHINGTON EXTRA FANCY RED OR 
GOLDEN DELICIOUS A A ,
APPLES........................... i k .2 V «

FABRIC
SOFTNER

6 BTL. CTN. 
KING SIZE

BUY NOW AT THE FOLLOWING 

PARTICIPATING DEALERS:

Poynor’ s White Store, Inc. 

Gordon Wilson Appliance

Harvey Bass Appliance 

Johnson Furniture 

Montgomery-Ward 

Western Auto

m

MULESHOE

b°H> MIOa i

FLOUR
i  n.

Double Stamps 
Every Wednesday

W a g n o n  C r o t  o n  &  M k l .
H  . v *  •* • • • -  .  t

51S W AMERICAN IIVB

* f

MULESHOE

6 oz. pkg. Texas Pride

PECAN PIECES............................. 894
1 lb. pkg. Dromedary Pitted

DATES.............................................. 59(
14 oz. pkg. Baker’s Angel Flake

COCONUT......................................494
12 oz. pkg. Fisher’s Raw

PEANUTS.......................2 lor 694
12 oz. pkg. Nestle’s Semi Sweet

CHOCOLATE MORSELS.............49$
Tall can Shurfine Can

MILK................................. 2 for 39$
9 oz. Pkg. Hip O Lite Marshmallow

CREAM............................................ 294
2 lb. bag Shurfine White Powdered

? | SUGAR............................................ 394
4 lb. bag Caserole Colorado

.  PINTO BEANS...........................59$
|  # 393 can Shurfine Whole

SWEET POTATOES...... 5 for $1
Appian Way Regular

PIZZA MIX...................................29$
Giant Size Box Drive

DETERGENT......  „ . .........59$
m*m im *m*m*m  <m m  *........

t  & f  A  ^


